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SPAIN SECURES DAMAGES POUND DEAD SC»» REPORT IS 
CONFIRMED

HI6H DEGREE CHAMBERLAIN’S WELCOME■I W«rehome w.g. I
Rich Man Supposed to Have Been 

Murdered.
Spe. ittl to the Daily Nurset.

Seattle, Feb 17.-Hector McKilli-

s To be «ranted to Principal of 
Mcam.

Special to the Dally Nugget
Montreal. Pbb 18—Principal Peter 

son of McGill is to receive the de- 
pee of doctor of laws from the uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania on- next 
Saturday.

* at Nugget omet

g at Nugget office
-------------- -----------------
ISIONAL CAR Da

LAWYER!

RIDLEY - AdToca^r
rsTTo^<">

For Failure of Ship Building Compairy to 

Deliver Torpedo Boats Within Contract 

Time - Might Have Prevented War 

With the United States

ls Received With Cheers Upon Mis Return 

fo Cape Town—Not Hopeful of Union 

Betwsen the Two Races in South 

Africa - Sprigg Is Jeered.

■ ^

gan was f^und dead in the Stevens 
hotel, Seattle. It is believed he was 
murdered. He was worth between C. P. 1^. Securing Many 

New Vessels.
$50,000 and $1*00,000

%

WAS BOUND OVER >TEST TOMORROW.the Dally Nugget. #
ypecial to

Madrid, Feb 18,-Tbe government judge of the trial agreed to that view 
o, Spain has-been awarded $337,500 He said that if Spain had been in a 
damages against the Clydebank Ship position to establish a reallv effective 
Building Company, because the latter blockade of Cuba in "the spring 
f,iW to deliver four torpedo boat de-1 '97, American intervention would 
supers within the contract time have been avoided1, as, the rebellion 
Spain claimed if she had received the could have been crushed, lie therefore 
torpedo**- as promised in I89B, the allowed damages to Spain to 
iftr «qh the United States would an o nt of $2500 per week for 1,35* 
never have happened The prgsidihf weeW

4,
McArthur Case Will be Heard by 

the Territorial Court.
Will Prepare a Needed Outlet iA* *“ lssuaoce o1 Placer fS Town 

for Canada’s Growing

.(Commerce.

'% I Daily Nugget 
Feb 18 — Secretary 

j Chamberlain received a cordial wei- 
jeome at Cape Town but 
I Sprigg was Printed and jeered 
colonial secretary made a powerful 
appeal tor union of the races but he 
has admitted

chronic Rebel Im;t hero-
ad4 loyalty 1» discountmaiwud 

and ostracised even the pulpit joinijig 
in the propaganda tending to tetee-
svfy the séparaiiiyr of the two 

—-t-----:--------------------1
Gambling Felony.

V» lb* p*,i- ...g*,
fMempia Wash , Fejv !« - A bill 

mating the .keeping ' -,( gambling •- 
houses a felony haxjMwwd. ihe^hou» 
at -Olympia ,

nunUnder Mandamus.
Contrary to expectations the i____

of the King against Frank McArthur 
was concluded yesterday afternoon ] 
his lordship binding the accused over
to the territorial court for trial and to lh* Daily Nugget:
allowing him his liberty off hi- own 0lta"a Keb »* -Sir (William Van 

—-BKQJtflizancf. The action ic consider-!*. _f Confirn,s ,he report that the 
e<r more as t test case and know ing i ! P *s ^«ng vessels for fast 
that in the event of a conviction be- i fr®'ght wn lre H* declines to say 
ing secured in' the lower court an ap- , sum was ofifred for the Elder 
peai would he taken his lordship pre-; I*f,nPs1er fleet He remarked. “Can- 
ferred to send it up. tor trial directly , yejUrs has been raising the 
instead o! hearing it summarih The S^fS °’ l*‘r ho,,f>er without enlarging 
accused insists he is innocent of 4e a *poUt' Tbe C P R “ lrT‘»K to 
charge of keeping a common gamiL *?. “s share to ‘ncre»» spout 
house and will makfUa-most vigorous “* move ,SA® mx W*F effort to 
fight to jirove it.- " ~ 1 . compete, with the Morgan combina-

r, ---------- --------------------- tion The Canadian Pacific has plen-
f'forge W Powers has protested *-y of business’for its own At lantic 

against A. J. Irvine and J. H Cot- *>ne-: 
ter obtaining a grént for 25», right- 
limit of lower discovery on Dominion, 
and the case has been set for hearing 
in the gold commissioner's 
ly next month

of case Premierrrmbip The first case in which Assistant 
Hold I mCommissioner Gosselin gnd 
Placer Recorder Boyes have been 
tnade party to a suit comes up in the 
territorial court tomorrow morning, 
in the shape of gn application to com

ran*

the- since his arrival in Cape 
Polony that he has become less hope
ful Of mrrrmi;.'.If afttFsiti.facfory re- 

u suit* He has found the an lagon t sm 
tares has become

/f-%
ds a Omplete 
wise service,

-ing which they believe tq be already tak
en up Fred Eugene Enwoldsra is the 
nominal plaintiff, but smde the action 
was taken about sixty hare applied 
for grants on the property, which is 
for hillside and bench claims on Bon- 
ahta The proceedings tomorrow are 
1» the nature _of a test case simply, 
and the decision is only of the rela
tive importance of the number of 
claims involved ie the deeuvtoh 

It has been stated by the Gold 
Commissiooer’s office here that 
eighty claims on the Matsnn-Doyle 
concession WQyti be open (or reloca- 
Gon on the 25th These contestants 
ate contending that they are 
now

RELEASED 
ON BONDS

DROVE OUT 
THE DEVIL

between the two

, Washington 
iltfornia, 
i and Mexico.

DEMANDS 
PRESENTED

SENSATION 
CREATED ~rr

tr
Xare manned by the 

inful navigator*.
'»* Servi» the Rule Saloon Smasher Again Official Report Russia’s

Police
*i .

in Evidence Turkey Must Make Im

mediate Reparation

ra Car >y Beth
■ ht ana Peaeaneem By ill Treatment of 

Asylum Patients, sPARDONI
court car-

GRANTED >.Breib Plate Gla» Window and 
It Placed Under Arrest 

by the Police.

openStates That a Priest Succeeded 

in Relieving Woman of 

Satanic Influence.

y 17, 1003 
y 17. 1902,- 2 Below 
y 17, 1901,-47 Below

6 Below *N -BRONSON & 
RAY WATER DICK’S CASE 

ENLARGED
All Great Powers Will Probably Î Gagged. Handcuffed and Chained

to Walb and Otherwise 

Mistreated

(
IH Join in Presentation of

OODS To Convict in Walla 

Walla Prison.
Identical Note..Special to tUrCwi v.-ot

St. Petersburg, Feb. 18—Official 
report has been n.ade

I ayei.l to tt« Dally Nugget
Topeti, Kan , Feb 18. — Miss 

I Blanthe Boise, who .smashed the 

| plate glas» windows o' fotg saloons 
I ml two drug stores in Topeka, ha* 
I Ww released on bonds signed by Dr. 

■ Erertto Harding, who was Mrs Na- 
'<*’» rhiei lieutenant There is con- 
hdwable excitement among salooti- 
Iwpeft, aa it recalls the strenuous 
pried they underwent during the 
period of Mrs. Nation'» ascendancy

RD
by the Russian 

police of the successful' driving ot»t of 
devils from a Russian noble'woman by 
an orthodof priest,. Father Ivan, who 
is widely (mown 
Kronstadt

! S,rri' *"«rs« -.J te'ti» lxny ma«*a
! ' "*•" Eeh 18e-Austria has pre-1 Home Feh 1 * -TWdmeofery ihai

r.r. vwrr^r, tefs rcrArt—
tow *ÿt. Great Britain, France and gagged, handcuffed and chained to toe 
Italy writ approve of the note*, but walla and otherwise Ill-treated alter 
Germany » inclined to support Tur- toe hat bar method, of twn
kay. The notes suggest, administra- teir 
tiVT and fiaancial reforms not altert- 
iag the prewrht political status They

j Pleaded for ImiefmiU PoOpon*-*4* **"'*"*'* ’ _______

^LHchWiMDefliri-l, TO RPMOVP fiDiTAI fj lint^TCU^
Treasury Secretory la le Fever of

, desirable colors,

Protests Filled Against 

Their Grant
Was to Have Been Plac

ed on Trial Today
ompany aa St. Johft of 

Devils are said to have 
departed from the woman’s mouth in 
a cloud of smoke that smelled of 
sulphur.

Governor McBride Exercises Ex- 

ccutive Clemanry Toward 

Prisoner.

|
21 ■ **« hen canwdTn «reel «Ur m 

Italy 1 he asylum was under toe dé 
rrriron <d e Mogy., Father MtoorebH 
He haa hem replaced h*

ysters Protestants Are Hillside Owners 

on Trail and Lovett 

Gulches-

STILL RAGES topee lei
Walla Walla, Feb. 18 —John (Way, 

serving a three years sentence^ m_Uu*
tne’cnme of robbery, ha» been grant
ed full pardon by governor McBride

DAMAGE to the DM1x Nugget a special--i

1 before in 
dealer for 

1 retailers
Blizzard Continues in the Eastern

j teres. <

Special to_ the Daily Nugget.
New York, Feb 18.—The eastern 

states are still in the grip of the 
blizzard.
cold wave and the lemon crop haS- 
been killed In many localities

CREATED CLAIMANTSThe application of the Bronson A 
Ray concessionaires for 1000 inches 
of water from Sourdough gulch. Crip
ple, Lovett, Trail and Pure Gold has 
already led to the filing of protests 
from the claim owners of these gulch
es. The protestants of Trail gulch
are W. Weeks, J. F. Gill, G Cliff,  ___ , „ ^ , _„ , , . Special to the Daily Nugget.
H. L Adams, W. Markuson. C. W •*. , .. „

■ . ___ . , -____ , ,, , r, St. .losefrii, Mo., Feb 18. — OscarJohnson, A. L. Hanot, B. Lewis, D ,
, __ _ , „ „ , ,, _ _ . Dillon, a widower ol St. Jospeh, jeal-Jones, J. McKinley, H. Bradburn, A , ,, ,, ... _ o-—

, __ .. ’. , .. ous of Mrs. Hattie Dunn, shot her
W. Lanprecht. Those on Lovett , . - ... ,, ,, . — , - _ , , _ twice She will die
gnlch are: Charles R. Leake, Uenja- ■ ..
in in Stone. W. S' Sorenson. Albert _______ /
Sorenson, Thomas F Dillon. Harry m/L
Carpenter, 'J. M. Lunn, T F. Hal- DlCd
ken, A. C. Massie, O. T. DeLong,]3P*,el to tbVOe.iy Nugget» ____
Charles Schultz, (*. G Krôrh.—A ter; New - Votkj--Feh. 18.—WThtl* trying 
B. Boyle, James Abrahains, H. P ,<J 8ave b7r lwt <*°g. Mrs Mate
Heatock. L A Clarke: I^ier David 'Ihompson Fas drowned in Kas>tiver

Juneau.

Special to tha Deny Su.get
Washington, Feb 18 — The mcre- 

tary of the treasury wants to remove 
the capital of A lank a from Sitka to I 
Juneau Governor Brady is oppoeed | 
to the plan

George Dick, charged with the theft 
of two rings and a purse from the 
residence of B A. kalenburn on- 
Third avenue, came before Mr. Jme- 
tice Craig for trial this morning He 
previously had elected to be tried by 
a jury and the sheriff had issued a 
special venire returnable today. Mr 
Hagel, K.C., before the empaneling 
of ;be jury; was begun, made ajel» 
and exhaustive argument fee . feegthy 
enlargement of the 
his contention by 
davit of the accuséd

ge Co. JEALOUS LOVER /
:California also reports a

# I Blizzard Works Havoc 

in the East
Shoots Woman nod Then Kills 

Himself.
*»»»»»»»%»! For Tracy Reward Must 

Go to Law.FEW ARE GOING OUT <
UNION LABEL

Two Stages Leave for Whitehorse 
Vacant Seats.

Both the White Pas.s and 
chants line sent out stages 
hor* shortly after noon toffav. but 
neither one of them had m^nv passen
gers. The- traveHtrmow- 
way-. The White Pass si 
one passenger and thl 
stage had Miss H. Knonf, Norris Si
gourney, Mrs. Reddin and her daugh
ter Miss Lena Walkex______

The Frog a d the Ox
Once a lady Frog, sitting on tlie 

edge of her Pool, beheld an Ox in the 
pasture beyond

‘Am J as big as yon Ox ’ 
asked her Off-Spring.

"No, Mamma, i answered the truth
ful Off-Spring. “You are not x> many 
by e.ecal sizes "

The Frug^took a long breath and
puffed bersel

"Now am I *s big as von Ox " 
she asked

“No, Mamma, 
truthful Off-Spring “The Ox still has 
the Bulge on you bv < oitsidcrabic

At this the Frog still further puffed 
'herself, until finally she Punctured 
and shrivelled up smaller than in the 
lirst Place

Alas ! The Frog had croaked
Moral

getting puffed up

The -Supreme Court of Team

sa taattie.
Traffic in Large Commercial 

Centra Greatly Impeded. 

Vesseli Overdue.

Dillon killed supporting 
of aa/efft- Knock

Natorillr/ Tenu , .Jan. 34.—The 

t niou Lab« Ordinance of toe city

Mer-
White-

Matter Will Go I Mo Cowl After 

hanging Fire for Many 

Mentiis. _

thatwho
two very i
yhotii lie" relied 1,, prove Iris

prêtent out of the/ <nunujfi<;ou«ril. that ,s the t-.ii-to tenure toe 
•«hi’ll *a* unsafe for him tj. priseed allied labor -.«ivii mI»I to ie put 
to trial without their evidence 
of the witnesses is Bert Kpptet w 

ttoeBaby “ »t present at Rampart and tor
W. M - Stewart. W. M McPherson Tht Molhets f aZa discussed ^hfr ‘® ^areu* ÎÎTTil ‘-rw"**"
W H: Miller. D. T Jenkins .1. Av-VSme. PWb>^ pf Child. .Training,
Newsome. Richard Jones. Hennann hearing paper oo the subject f or“
Keok. K R. Callgan. .1. H Utxh,.n- ^ by Mfs. C. D. Hhitehead *** etor
rath & Co i/ “As soon as a child is able to un- eJ,<* ** °*D •“$ J-bey can be reeeh- lt>

• derstand what is said to him. be ^ by means of depoatuons 
ought to be taught and teamed to Uur,n* tjw •*•* was

band's in a Salt control his impulse to cry and writhe be»twl •* "«*"■ «‘untel fof do
25th m under the preseure of physical pain, ’ *»“** •«n»e«t to the read- i ruueril The city adse»toned lu» vet- j

which is found- Use Gem “Captain said Mrs Mh.tehead in her paper '«« “< "* J™» **r*OW"* *•* '*”'**^ “* £ <M
John J TJonovsn, forme, captain of Hvrn when a child has fallen and **•«£« at tor, -ertotemtet ton! to, prated mate* <*

P..U» of S.lt Lake, hut engaged lor | huit hansel,, or oat h,n finger or ha. ^ ^ ^ £ î~ ^ ^ LT»! '
the past few vewrx -tff mining inter- burned his hand, he can he. teamed fa J*av.ing at once for toe fanana **»il »«* rn<*
e-is L Vlasta has been stopping at «erctse self-control ’’ 001 “* !lowfel huUen ^ ro*U“ V
U* fUteteli ^ r\ Well, 1 do not. we how *e can um, the temror. After the goo*, drtivwto itj, .

Dsweon ,d courte ami alt this Mam our children to exercise tout < ^«WTOtoc PaUuito oppo»d ‘ •« ,<we» ^ «» *»"» >»W
m^ountey ,S p Al^ka. thanks «G coatrol." «id the weretaxy o, .toe TJ£ ÎTL EJL to.
to toe editor o, J Canadian -Mam- -- ' When my little ! ^ ^

anac, which in its edition of imt isjdown she simply screams Have *»5 1 ~~ * "*T* . „ , . 2v^T>
still telling people- that Whitehorse ,«< «he mothers nay sufifewtoons ™ \ . “f . .

Why, 1 thirik crying can he efleev give h,x terts.ua at J o cluck 1 toe IWW dw

“ «“«*•■ - ►■-»-!. i s ,.”2, I "
Oliver “I have tried that plan, *»d ! w“ totdtdup refuted toe ye j The Miprw» e«urt through HoUut -----

WIU Be Argued Tovlav I*» has worked beauUful!, -Kaasac ; « <«*‘6«te enl.igc- Writes tester te.d teat toe arl*. “ ***“ " /
ss nr Be Argued lu,lay ,,t , . : meet, but gave toe dtiease two weens the oty fex .. ntrwctf t-- hr Away.

The public will be astonished to j Ah interpleader toattoas bee» hied. 7 _______________ . jut winch to prepare tor,, cate, toe let to
learn from the annual report of ,Jie ! m the case of the Bank »f ,H. V V j > Wreckage Asheew. ! trial temg' fixed toe Tweed.). Man* , ance to)
treasurer of the United Mine Workers j v$ Hall and Mitchell w-ilT photebly v wtetla BC • Jan 1» - The 1 »' »b- h t»«6e-'toe same jery wri: tern* 
of America that the organization has ‘«me up for argument this afternoon city, from the west, ** attendance The evtdew* of
on hand more than a million dollars ; H* action ariose over the seizure ^ v ate.ee**' island, brings i Uuiry and I hwdwrk takes ia the pu far toe» h*M
Coming so. soon after the great an tin . Sheriff <d Mite: : -st in -, q. . laI— uu.B,,ties of ~w i**® court wilt be read to tow jury at
thrarlle strike, when the minets ol 'he Eldorado Bottling Works. How-. lambrJ stlv ,j bf ,, ^ p|>riB the trial and they wm ur allowed k, 
the hard coal region teemed to be re-; ard and F S. Mitchell now allege 1 hy drtl$#d. ,t kaveuit cwt for the Taeaaa I, they
duced to extreme mvd the ,.,ndm.« I that R. L Mitchell has no interest i ,it ^ y, n)<mhf so de-ire Carry will he inn liai id Suae» aad Lady.
of the treasury of the union of mine in «be bottling woelt»- | on Wide, a» well the month pjjhy the crown toe Slid he silt nmd on The deer» gives veeterday evenrag ; ttw playing

workers is ter better than outsiders ------------------------------- ‘ gn'atoino sound, are jittered with : Ulr ne* Dec*’, bail iwmarw tor hy toe A FI « Ur Uy ftd -toe nee ^ tkw nte
could have guessed —Ctoveland Itosd- lenC»rw4vnl lumber which ha*’ evidr»Uÿxn»t bete l »»■* ** ft *»<» Ptetenel -*d j 1er» «4 the tartip ana very oiteh; te*t mü «g», et

The fact that an Orange society has long ,n tbe eat« \t Heà^hoit a i '•'’ ““***•» “ M» estent ol m# i joyed hy the M*y coup*»» who st- pnu( lt u* nek trtwwee ten <W 
U- M, R I Cowan as “Fred- rec*nU]r hern estoblished and a Hiber lj|e btioT wlUl toe name Trvia* ri'' ,tr Mw w far been’unable to tended the affaü waa MUntg ie y«gj«n and toe D A < * Ated»

eric" in the oner a -P,rates of pen-1 mtn ,s no* abornlr“ be port being obliterated. has>4*ti" bondsmen sad rt.ll tehgw»** | fermai and lasted hot waul 1 octoct Mmreton ha* taken toe
“L’ at tLTud.torlùm on WedZ U’ *** ** f - been foupd by Ind.aa. *ad turned owx  ̂ _ jlh. wave- of W tetfnl wi« dwnht-rt to. I.tenr to to. to

day Thursday Fridav and Saturday SÏM®fcl l<1e caralial at '■**’ nnx * to Fatiief Brahiuet in charge of toe ^ lend to a conrinoaMon of to™ ; toted gtete a tet uf new Gl* to ten
F,r1S and.Saturday. ,tr of st Patels dav Marvh m;vMon every b, two d*tog tee rtemaw m» ted tote a» «pnatod to tetote .
Feb. 18 . 21. // _ 16th - He is now out securing and ; ---------—--------—— Hakwyll, Jack Ftelitee awdjg* « toe item».'' . <fc w, itndtoaMe toewtete ter «ten-

heard taking affidavits of those who will; see Mrs .1. Langlois Bell as •;!»*-j'lac* ****** left vertex day for the j —r" -............. "• , !ito -
! appear in fancy costume. " bet ’ in the opera “PiraWi of Pew-1 Ta*“^» * ”*** ■* <te dags j Trtel Mows rtseday I _____

'AIK'®' al the \toditonuru on Wed ne*- ’: trII trsvwl to C Hitlf Tkf dste of Ih/t^Xt i*î <A MamMI W**4w - » .» ** j-naf *tAm* a^fSee Mrs W. S.ftortert as*’Edith’daf Thursday, Friday and Satur- tb<T to^rir-the bwfk/wood'and Maggie Richard** ■Rani] ^ tmlfoAd- Appty^> 0* *teÎ

in the opera “Pirates of Penzance yyb 18_31 - : of their outfit. . How long thdy re- the charge of rôti ug Edward Cairn»,
at the Auditorium on Wednesday, * 1------------ ---- ----- ------T ; mam will depend largely ce arcuax- at the Forts to bees fixed, for test j
Thursday. Friday and Saturday, Feb . Butter, tw»-pouad toll, only 75c,- stances and the coédition of tot new]Monday a* 3 » p.m. The ease will j 
18—31. " 1 stall stems. . . >. ' ■ ■ I can». - , ■ ■••■ ■■

For Pet Last wii upon

v ■
the other J

•tetete Uw Daily Nugget
XW Vurk-j Feb 18 —Recent blic- 

* the eastern states have caus
ed frenendoua damage Traffic in New
iort, Boston aad Philadelphia is 
Bw* hapeded Boston reports the 
Sturm a» the worst in years .Several
hMMtlaitfc vessels are over due

/? luvd only 
Merchants <«. all printing <ri the - jtv was today i 

declared mill and void by Uw aw-z Nil («• Uw l '*»!> ‘
Olympia Wash Feb 18 -Paymaw* 

at the Tier y reward whuk haa
intli* owing to

/son, James Clayton. Thomas Brew 
itt, E. B. Ullmann. V. H Warner.

pretoe court, aa being route ary to- uw , 
charter provision* td the city, against i 
public policy and lending Vo rente let 
«aupeUoon --lit trade and dtoer vni»

To Quiet
’ hanging Ste for five
tbe fact that there are thirttee

----- -.-4.3ritototste hr the t-gtoe odwed hy : - —
aung between toe -luaeaui of the Govetci» McBride gill new to 

mi tenet to scdiuo %tr court
ARE A FAILURE The question one* ap ip the <*<*• 

of the Marthait and Bruce Prteuig 
Company against l*e mayor and < ty I

she Dawson In Alaska. DEAD BODYMr J ohn Bechtol 
Lake Tribune of

I IWtiiti Nfivy Will Return to OM

■ System.

I ** Ue"7 *"«e.v
■ ™l>8 *’eh. H—Watei tube boil-
■ ■ J* ** **»«" proved a failure, and
■ ■ Bnu*

Pnwted MWi

Yl

— >* t» I lw J -a- , *****
V I..... jk*y will go back to the

B toT"kV’tol“ Tlw government will 
^ » huge sum of money by the lalt-

I ^OMEN mistreated.

V

again yaswered the
w aa «4

ak leftwan round
wtogwa 

railway depet 
t ridd

ont
■ a

letwed ta 'pay tor to- 
»|* .wa» Med to rwcw'rt 

,d« toe runmet, 
and atoo attacking tor valitoty s4 UW j

fît (Wwvitorgt

death from panicis in British Columbia and that the

tofir Them Witly Rot- 
*«n Egg».

>^!“gX*t
S-V»h IS - Striking 
at Lynn rot ten-egged * 

to of women stlteheis who re-
'itetol at their work.

to one or two good dogs 
E?1 ** «‘“fifig the balance of 
W*mm' *FPly Nugget office.

fit Nugget office.

ordiaamewas ag*le coals, via Juneau
Don t belittle yourself .by

|!tiS
Tie <*4tet btéêet :«} t

*** tJkbfÊéê*
KAt.9tf .-Ht »rr« UlAÜt H'

*i*è
t U»1

ÎÀ tow «net* «to-pioviskiae* to was
it it was . Unt Fg... *

• < reste a rat* qrofy
ing way

V-,Won and liewàed 
and rente *t txa Pray in* tu 

trite of Ifiw. tw pKjetjP1
<w4.M ta ton borkey d

a

*• kav <#»« ufS- iww 
tw e*Uee tel

df .,

owtinue to sell at re-

s««*mcrs

er.kon
*- ORRELL,

I N Dry Wood! The choral society is to be 
from in Easter week, with an elabor
ate produotion under the^ direction of 
Arthii.y Bov le, for the benefit of the
Free Library.

Butter, two-and-a-half pound- roll,
only $1.00. at all stores.

v..— *• FRUDHOMME
l*M*^r St., Nr. Free Library 

«»oe 2iq-A

. .
IYor* tenet,

«4 p.m||| ‘ r
he hoard hy Mr .fatten Craig- '• at

k: ' <y .f.U'
ifT ct y *■ (•:;f\s <

’ -x-
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